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By E . M U T T U K U M A R U , 
Chairman, Research Committee 
and 
F . C. C O O K E , 
Director, Coconut Research Institute of Ceylon. 
P u r p o s e 
( i ) T o see the pr inc ipa l c o c o n u t - g r o w i n g areas of Sou th Ind ia . 
( 2 ) T o s tudy the w o r k of the C o c o n u t Research Stat ions and Agr icu l tura l Research Ins t i ­
tu tes . 
(3) T o cons ider tr* ss t ion of research and extens ion w o r k o n coconu t s and the five-
year p lan for the rehab the indus t ry . 
T H E C O C O N U T I N D U S T R Y O F I N D I A 
I t was no t possible in the sho r t t ime at o u r disposal t o m a k e m o r e than a superficial survey 
of t he Indus t ry . 
A c r e a g e 
T h e to ta l area u n d e r coconuts i n 1950/51 was stated to b e 1,548,098 acres d i s t r ibu ted as 
follows 
Travancore -Coch in 
Madras 
M y s o r e 
B o m b a y 
Wes t Benga l 
Orissa 
Assam 










According to the statistics contained in the Report on the Marketing of Coconut Products 
( A M A 32 of 1943) the total acreage under coconuts is increasing. 
Year A c r e a g e 
1920/21 ... ... ... ... ... 1 -2 million acres 
I 9 2 J / * 6 i '3 » 
1929/30 . . . 1 - 4 „ 
1938/39 ••• \'4 » 
'950/51 1,548,098 
P r o d u c t i o n 
The total production of coconuts in India in 1950/51 was estimated to be 5,323,564,000 nuts 
which is equivalent to an overall average of 2,150 nuts per acre but only about ten nuts per head 
per annum and all used for domestic consumption only. 
(The corresponding figures in Ceylon are 2,160 nuts per acre (five-year average) and 300 nuts 
per head per annum, including exports. The area under coconuts is 1,075,000 acres). 
A five-year plan for Rehabilitation has been launched whereby it is estimated that crops can 
be increased by 25 per cent, by improved agricultural practice and by a further 5 per cent, by new 
planting. The success of this plan will depend largely on the growers. 
Nature o f the Industry 
The Coconut Industry in India is almost entirely a small-holders' industry, and the largest 
area under single ownership was said to be a 300-acre estate in Madras. Squatting on estates by 
C u l t i v a t i o n o f c o c o n u t s b y m o u n d i n g t h e s o i l i n h e a p s . 
Photo : Indian Central Coconut Committee. 
landless people was said to have b e c o m e a serious p rob lem. E labora te precaut ions have also to 
be t aken against coconu t steal ing. G r o u p s of small proper t ies are generally enclosed inside h igh 
m u d walls of massive cons t ruc t ion , t opped wi th tiles, kadjan roofs, or cactus plants and where there 
are n o walls the t runks of the pa lms are wrapped wi th dry plaited fronds to give warn ing of 
maraude r s . 
M a i n d r a i n w i t h s i d e s o f b e a t e n e a r t h . 4 ft. 6 i n s . d e e p . 
P/JO/O : Indian Central Coconut Committee. 
T h e coconu t lands have become reduced by successive inher i tance or by sale d o w n to t iny 
proper t i es cons is t ing in some cases of only o n e o r t w o palms and even these may be shared. I n 
M a d r a s , a o n e year 's m o r a t o r i u m has been declared on all debts o w e d by owne r s of agricul­
tural lands . 
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Cultivation 
T h e c o c o n u t lands seen fall in to three categories :— 
(1) In l and areas—flat o r undu la t ing land ; 
(2) Coastal areas—adjacent to the sea ; 
(3) L a g o o n areas. 
T h e best coconu t s seen were g r o w i n g o n the alluvial soils in the extensive l a g o o n areas a t 
s o m e dis tance away f rom the sea w h e r e the i r r iga t ing waters are sl ightly b r a c k i s h ; the w o r s t c o c o ­
nu t s seen were o n sandy stretches o n the seafront w h e r e the pa lms were wide-spaced. T h e coco­
nuts in in land areas were g r o w i n g o n vary ing types of soil and in s o m e cases were i r r igated. 
E labora t e precaut ions are t aken to re ta in soil mois tu re by cul t iva t ing and heaping the soil 
in small m o u n d s w i th in individual p lo ts wh ich are each demarca ted by l ow m u d b u n d s , ab o u t 
o n e foot h igh . I n add i t ion , ter racing of s lop ing lands was a c o m m o n pract ice . T h i s was achieved 
by levell ing t he l and and bu i ld ing e labora te re ta in ing walls o r b u n d s a t successive levels. Th i s all 
serves t o ho ld t he rain whe re it falls a n d to p r e v e n t run-off a n d soil e ros ion d u r i n g heavy m o n -
soonal rains. 
I n addi t ion the d ra in ing and b u n d i n g of the pa lms in low-ly ing areas is mos t e laborate . 
D e e p wide drains are cu t be tween the lines of palms and the land is raised w i t h the excavated soil . 
P lan t ing distances were generally i r regular . I n places, pa lms were only a b o u t six feet apar t , 
b u t mos t ly the pa lms were f rom 18 feet to 24 feet apar t . I n a few instances w ide p lan t ing , 30 feet 
apar t , was seen b u t the pa lms suffered f rom d r o u g h t because the land was n o t shaded from the 
sun . 
Very litt le if any artificial m a n u r i n g of coconu t s is pract ised in India . T h e g r o w i n g of g reen 
m anure c rops and the appl icat ion of fish meal, g r o u n d nu t cake , cat t le m a n u r e a n d w o o d ashes 
a n d the close associat ion of t he pa lms w i t h h u m a n habi ta t ions appear to be the secret of successful 
cul t ivat ion. 
T h e ra is ing of catch c rops appears to b e a necessity in certain par ts of t he Wes t Coast which 
is a deficit t ract in regard to food c rops . Man ioc , p ineapple , gingelly, chillies, g inger , p e p p e r , 
tu rmer ic , p lanta ins were seen mos t ly w h e r e the coconu t s were p o o r so tha t the shade was no t 
excessive. I n the ex t reme sou th pa lmyrah pa lms and cashew trees were in terplanted wi th c o c o ­
nu t s b u t in such cases the coconu t s were all very low-yielders . 
M a r g i n a l A r e a s 
Special attention must be drawn to the fact that cashew and casuarina can be grown on poor sandy and 
leteritic soils in marginal areas where tbe yields of coconuts are unsatisfactory. It is accepted in India that 
to grow coconuts under unsuitable conditions is economic waste. 
W e feel tha t special encou ragemen t by G o v e r n m e n t m u s t b e g i v e n to the commerc ia l cul t iva­
t i on of cashew and casuarina in t he marginal sea-coast areas of Ceylon . 
T h e cashew is a ha rdy d rough t - res i s t en t t ree , capable of th r iv ing u n d e r var ied cond i t ions 
of soil a n d cl imate. I t is essentially a waste land c rop , requi r ing little cul tural a t ten t ion b u t g r o w ­
i n g bes t in the h u m i d a tmosphe re near the sea. T h e t ree was original ly in t roduced in to India 
f r o m Brazi l b y the P o r t u g u e s e , some 400 years ago . A flourishing indus t ry has since deve loped wi th 
a n es t imated annua l o u t p u t of o v e r 60,000 tons of nu t s , a n d in 1948 kernels va lued at 15,000,000 
U . S . dol lars and cashew oil w o r t h 500,000 dol lars were expor ted from India . I n recent years, 
the d e m a n d for cashew nu t s , pr incipal ly f rom the U.S.A. , has increased marked ly and Ind ia is by 
far t he largest p r o d u c e r in the w o r l d . 
I t was s ta ted tha t at present 40,000 t ons of raw cashew nu t s a re i m p o r t e d in to Ind ia f rom 
P o r t u g u e s e Eas t Africa and 25,000 t ons are p roduced in India . These are processed in s o m e 
27 factories, each emp loy ing be tween 500 and 1,000 people , mos t ly w o m e n . As t he raw nuts 
can b e kep t for t w o years w i t h o u t de te r io ra t ion it is possible to mainta in these factories in a lmost 
c o n t i n u o u s opera t ion . 
A n adu l t t ree is capable of yielding u p to 100 lbs . of nuts per a n n u m , t h o u g h the average o n 
the Wes t Coast is said to be only 20 lbs. Th i s is because there is grea t variat ion in the trees w i t h 
different g r o w t h habi t s and yielding capacities. T h e tree commences to bear f rom the th i rd o r 
f o u r t h year o n w a r d s and is in full bear ing in the ten th . E a c h t ree in add i t ion p roduces a b o u t 
75 lbs . of apples wh ich are largely wasted b u t the juice can b e conve r t ed in to syrup o r a lcohol . 
T h e p rocess ing of the nu t s is s imple b u t needs to be p roper ly organised in v iew of the large 
staff employed . T h e nuts are soaked for t w o hour s and left t o ferment for 24 hou r s . T h e y are 
t h e n fed in to t he h o p p e r of a c o n t i n u o u s roaster w h e r e t he nuts are exposed to direct firing for 
2^ m inu te s . T h e sk in oil is exuded and the mix tu re of nuts and oil is separated in a s low speed 
centr i fuge. T h e n the nu t s are shelled, by hand , dr ied in a t ray dr ier , peeled by h a n d and graded 
in to three g rades and packed u n d e r v a c u u m for expor t 
T h e i m p o r t a n c e of th is c r o p is t o b e judged f rom the fact that a research s ta t ion has been 
establ ished t o s tudy the different variet ies , m e t h o d s of p ropaga t ion and cul t ivat ion, pes t con t ro l 
a n d also its p r o d u c t s . 
T h e casuarina is a t ree of rapid g r o w t h wh ich was in t roduced into Ind ia a b o u t 60 years ago . 
I t p r o d u c e s a g o o d fuel b u t it is n o t of m u c h use for t imber . O w i n g t o tbe increasing scarcity 
o f fuel, the area u n d e r casuar ina is increasing and some areas w h i c h are useless for c o c o n u t a re 
n o w be ing p lan ted wi th this c rop . 
T h e trees are first raised in nurser ies a n d 1 he seedlings are planted in holes nine inches deep , 
set 4$- feet apar t . I t is thus possible to p u t d o w n ove r 2,000 trees in an acre and at the end of 
fou r years , t he p lan ta t ion is th inned d o w n to a b o u t 1,500 t rees per acre by t he remova l of t he 
w e a k e r p lan ts . 
T h e p lan ta t ion which requires no fur ther a t t en t ion is cut at the end of 8 t o 10 years w h e n each 
tree will fetch f rom 7 A s . to 8 A s . d e p e n d i n g o n t he locality, i.e., a yield of a b o u t Rs . 700 pe r a c r e . 
I f t he trees are p lan ted wider ,—say 500 to t he acre , the resul t ing larger trees a re w o r t h m o r e . 
Utilisation of the Coconut Crop 
Coconu t s are p r o d u c e d in Ind ia entirely for domes t ic c o n s u m p t i o n . 
Mi l l ing copra is es t imated to represent 25 pe r cent , of t he to ta l c rop , the balance is used direct ly 
for edible pu rposes , be ing c o n s u m e d ei ther in the form of y o u n g nuts for d r i n k i n g and as m a t u r e 
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nuts for the p t o d u c t i o n of g raded c o c o n u t and also as food in the fo rm of " b o l l " copra and 
" edible w h i t e " copra . 
" Boll copra," a m o u n t i n g to ove r 21 pe r cent , of t he to ta l c r o p (i.e., 600,000,000 nuts ) is obta ined 
w h e n ma tu re nuts are s to red in deep shade for a pe r iod of e igh t t o twe lve m o n t h s o n a raised b a m b o o 
pla t form w i t h an occasional firing of h u s k o r c o c o n u t shells. T h e c o c o n u t wa t e r is gradually 
absorbed by the kernel w h i c h gradual ly shr inks and becomes detached f rom the shell. T h e resul t ­
ing ball of copra is clean, dull whi te and exceptionally sweet . 
" Edible White " copra, is p r o d u c e d in one distr ict by sundry ing m a t u r e nu t s a n d t h e n d ry ing 
t hem ove r charcoal fires. 
" Milling Copra."—A h i g h s tandard of qual i ty was requi red w h e n Ind ia used to expor t copra , 
and Coch in c o c o n u t oil used t o b e t he p a r a m o u n t g r a d e in the wor ld ' s ma rke t s . T o d a y qual i ty 
is n o t so essential because the copra is all milled in Ind ia w i t h l i t t le delay and the re is less t ime for 
ser ious de te r io ra t ion and loss. 
T h e copra is n o w generally under -dr ied because this is a l lowed for in the price paid by the 
millers and unr ipe nuts are general ly used because the husk f rom these n u t s is the best for the 
p r o d u c t i o n of coi r yarn. F ish nets are h u n g ove r t he barbecues to p reven t b i rds stealing and soil­
i ng the copra . 
Oil Milling.—Copra is c rushed mos t ly in chekkus in the c o c o n u t g r o w i n g areas b u t in impor t an t 
indust r ia l centres , such as Karach i and B o m b a y , p o w e r presses and rotary expellers are used. 
T h e o rd ina ry bu l lock-dr iven chekku is s low and inefficient and often be tween 20 and 25 pe r 
cent , of oil is left in the cake and today their use is said to b e decreasing. 
P o w e r - d r i v e n chekkus , in wh ich b o t h the pest le and the m o r t a r r evo lve , and wh ich m o v e at 
h ighe r speeds , have largely displaced t he vil lage chekkus because of the i r h ighe r rate of o u t p u t 
and ext rac t ion efficiency. T h e residual cake was said t o conta in 10 t o 12 pe r cent , of oil. 
T w o such instal lat ions were inspected. O n e consisted of 11 m o r t a r mills wh ich t o g e t h e r with 
d is in tegra t ing e q u i p m e n t and the bu i ld ing was said to cost Rs . 50,000. T h e largest installation 
has 50 chekkus . 
Coir Yarn.—When nu t s are harves ted for the p roduc t i on of coir in India , un r ipe nu t s are p re ­
ferred because t he resul t ing yarn is whi t e r and s t ronger . Genera l ly nu t s be tween 8 to 11 m o n t h s 
old are used w i t h t he result tha t less copra is ob ta ined a n d the copra is no t of such g o o d qual i ty 
as that ob ta ined f rom ripe nu t s . 
T h e husks at p resen t coas t ing Rs . 15 / - pe r 1,000 a re crushed and d u m p e d in a m u d d y ho le 
just a b o v e l o w t ide level and they are washed by the rise and fall of the brackish tidal waters in the 
lagoons . T h e sides of the pi t are usually l ined w i t h c o c o n u t leaves and the husks are covered w i t h 
leaves and m u d . T h e t ime required for r e t t ing is a b o u t six to e ight m o n t h s . R e t t i n g is qu icker 
in fresh wate r b u t w h e n husks are ret ted in saline backwate r s , they yield a s t ronge r and be t te r 
co lou red fibre. W h e n re t t ing is d o n e in s t agnan t water , the fibre is said t o be weaker and of a dull 
co lour . 
T h e re t ted husks are washed w i t h wa te r to r e m o v e the m u d a n d slime a n d the ou te r skin is 
pee led off. T h e washed husks a re t h e n bea ten by h a n d w i t h w o o d e n mallets o n w o o d e n b locks 
to separate t he fibre f rom the co rk and p i th . T h e wet fibres are then laid o u t to dry . T h e fibres 
so ob ta ined are g raded for co lou r a n d are used for sp inn ing in to yarn . T h i s is essentially a co t t age 
a n d no t a factory indus t ry as it is in Ceylon. 
COCONUT RESEARCH AND EXTENSION WORK 
Administration 
Research o n coconu t s in Ind ia comes direct ly u n d e r the Min is t ry of Agr i cu l t u r e in N e w De lh i 
and it is admin is te red u n d e r the Ind i an C o c o n u t C o m m i t t e e A c t o f 1944 t h r o u g h the I n d i a n 
Cent ra l C o c o n u t C o m m i t t e e ( P r e s i d e n t : Shri K . R. D a m l e , I .C .S . , w i t h t he Secretary, Shr i K . 
G o p a l a n , as t he pr incipal Execu t ive Officer). T h e Secretary is responsib le for r ecord ing the minu tes 
of the C o m m i t t e e a n d of the Financial Sub -Commi t t ee , for the con t ro l of t he Staff, and the pub l i ­
ca t ion of per iodicals , pos ters and leaflets. 
T h e C o m m i t t e e meets at least twice a year, in such places as N e w Delh i , B o m b a y , Calcut ta , 
Madra s , etc . T h e Admin i s t r a t ive H e a d q u a r t e r s are at E r n a k u l a m o n the Malabar Coast . 
T h e C o m m i t t e e consists of 25 member s as fo l lows :— 
President: T h e Vice -Cha i rman , Imper i a l Counci l of Agr icu l tu ra l Research. 
Nine G o v e r n m e n t n o m i n a t e d representa t ives of t h e g r o w e r s in Madras (2), T r a v a n c o r e (2) 
B o m b a y , Benga l , Orissa , M y s o r e and Coch in . 
Five representa t ives of t he millers, individual ly nomina t ed b y the G o v e r n m e n t s of M a d r a s 
T r a v a n c o r e a n d Coch in and by the I n d i a n Merchan t s ' Associa t ion, B o m b a y , a n d t h e B o m b a y 
C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e . 
Three representat ives of the G o v e r n m e n t of Madras , T r a v a n c o r e a n d Cochin . 
One r epresen ta t ive n o m i n a t e d by the T r a v a n c o r e C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e and one by the Centra l 
G o v e r n m e n t . 
Six representa t ives of the Legis la ture and State Counci ls . 
T h e J o i n t D i r ec to r s of the t w o Resea rch Stat ions a n d the Secretary are i n a t tendance m a k i n g 
a to ta l a t t endance of 28 at these mee t ings , for w h i c h the necessary q u o r u m is ten. 
Income 
T h e i n c o m e of the C o m m i t t e e is ob ta ined by means of a cess of 4 A s . pe r cwt . o n all c o p r a 
p rocessed in t he oil mills. T h i s cess is collected by the Excise D e p a r t m e n t , less a 3 pe r cent , collec­
t i on cha rge . T h e assessments are based o n a m o n t h l y s ta tement of p r o d u c t i o n by each mill , 
g i v i n g the w e i g h t of copra c o n s u m e d , and of t he oil and oil-cake p roduced . 
Cess col lect ions are der ived mos t ly f rom Travancore -Coch in and Madras and it was stated 
tha t on ly a b o u t 25 pe r cent , of t he to ta l p r o d u c t i o n n o w pays cess, because 54 pe r cent , of the 
c r o p is direct ly c o n s u m e d as food and d r ink , 21 pe r cent , is conver t ed into " b o l l " copra (i.e., 
prese rved c o c o n u t mea t wh ich is u s e d as food a n d for ce remonia l p u r p o s e s ) , a n d 
the coir indus t ry does no t pay cess at all. T h e total income of the C o m m i t t e e was said 
to be a b o u t Rs . 750.000 pe r a n n u m from i\ mi l l ion acres of coconu t s . 
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O r g a n i s a t i o n of R e s e a r c h 
There are two Central Coconut Research Stations and six Regional Sub-Stations, and in addi­
tion laboratory research in relation to coconuts is carried out at the Agricultural Research Institute 
at Coimbatore as part of a general programme of Agriculture Research. 
The Coconut Research Station at Kasaragod in Madras which is about 25 miles south of 
Bangalore (Director, Shri C. E. M. John) is concerned mainly with plant breeding and the botany, 
the physiology and the nutrition of the palm and with cultivation and manurial trials, and the 
maintenance of a complete agri-meteorological station to study the effect of climate on crops, on 
pollination and o n the incidence of 
pests and diseases, and finally the pos­
sibilities of alternative crops on mar­
ginal coconut lands. 
The Research Station at Kayan-
gulam in Cochin-Travancore State, 
about 70 miles south of Ernakulam 
(Director: Dr. K. P. V. Menon) is 
working mainly on the pests and dis­
eases of the coconut palm—their cause 
and their cure. 
We saw only one of the six sub­
stations. These are intended to investi­
gate local problems on the spot and V i s i t o r s a n d Staff o f t h e C o c o n u t R e s e a r c h S t a t i o n 
the cost of their maintenance comes half at K a y a n g u l a m 
from State revenues and half from the 
funds of the Central Coconut Committee. Three of the Stations are in Travancore-Cochin 
State and there are one each in Orissa, Bengal and Bombay. A graduate officer is attached 
to each sub-station. 
E x t e n s i o n W o r k 
Research Officers do not appear to be concerned with the propagation and the application 
of the results of research and in that sense would appear to be rather isolated from realities 
because there is no overall Director to co-ordinate activities. The Head Office of the Indian 
Central Coconut Committee at Ernakulam is responsible for the publication of periodicals, posters 
and leaflets, the Field Officers of the Department of Agriculture for advisory work in the field, 
and the Oilseeds Specialist of the Agricultural Research Institute at Coimbatore for the production 
of seedlings and their distribution through State Directors of Agriculture. 
P u b l i c a t i o n s a n d P r o p a g a n d a 
The Indian Central Coconut Committee publishes monthly a popular Bulletin in three lan­
guages, prints 7,000 copies per issue and sells them to the public at a cost of 8 Annas (about 50 
cents) per annum. It also publishes quarterly " The Indian Coconut Journal " for which the 
annual subscription is Rs. 2 -oo and it issues posters, technical bulletins and planting leaflets. The 
Secretary of the Committee, Shri K. Gopalan is the Editor. 
Planting and Replanting 
T h e r e has been m u c h publ ic i ty for t he Five-Year Plan for the Rehabi l i ta t ion of t h e 
I n d u s t r y , b u t p rog re s s t o da te does n o t appear to b e adequa te in v iew of the a la rming increase 
in p o p u l a t i o n a n d t h e v o l u m e of u n e m p l o y m e n t in this vas t sub-cont inent . T h e p r o d u c t i o n o f 
seedl ings is h o w e v e r p r o c e e d i n g o n an increas ing scale a n d in four years a total of 587,000 seedl ings 
p r o d u c e d f rom 832,000 seednuts , col lected f rom selected mo the r -pa lms have been sold to t he 
pub l i c . ( A p p r o x i m a t e to ta l acreage : 8,000). 
T h e p r o d u c t i o n of seedlings does n o t appear t o be subsidised as in Ceylon. W e were informed 
b y t he Oi lseeds Specialist tha t selected seedlings w e r e be ing produced , a t a p r o d u c t i o n cos t of 
6 A n n a s each, p lus 2 A n n a s for admin i s t ra t ion and d is t r ibu t ion , a n d they were sold to the pub l i c 
at 8 A n n a s (50 cents) each t h r o u g h State D e p a r t m e n t s of Agr icu l tu re . 
T h e p r o c e d u r e adop ted is for the p lan t ing assistants t o survey the c o c o n u t areas and select 
the bes t g a r d e n s a n d the best pa lms in those ga rdens . O n the Wes t Coast , seednuts are collected 
d u r i n g t he Februa ry -Apr i l season only as these a re t he b igges t nu t s w i t h the h ighes t pe rcen tage 
of g e r m i n a t i o n because they received t he s u m m e r rains d u r i n g t he initial format ive m o n t h s . N u t s 
w h i c h are t o b e used for ra is ing seedlings are a l lowed t o b e c o m e full r ipe o n the t ree a n d to d r o p 
d o w n b y themselves . As a result of careful selection of seednuts the yield of selected seedlings 
has r isen f rom 60 pe r cent , to 70 pe r cent , a n d is expected to g o u p to 80 pe r cent . 
RESEARCH WORK IN PROGRESS 
Coconut Research Station, Kayangulam (57 Acres) 
T h e p u r p o s e of this s ta t ion is to s tudy the under ly ing causes of susceptibil i ty to pests a n d 
diseases a n d de t e rmine t he best m e t h o d for the i r suppress ion and con t ro l . 
T h e es tab l i shment has four main divis ions : — 
E n t o m o l o g y • Soil Chemis t ry 
P a t h o l o g y Plant Phys io logy 
T h e In s t i t u t e employs at present 3 P h . D ' s ; 2 M . S c . ' s ; 7 B . S c . ' s ; and 1 B .A. , a total of 13 gra­
d u a t e s , w i t h vacancies o n the es tab l i shment for 3 m o r e . T h e s e have been most ly t ra ined at T r a v a n -
c o r e a n d M a d r a s Univers i t ies and n o n e have yet been sent o n specialist overseas t ra in ing . 
Entomological Division 
Principal Pests — 
C o c o n u t Beet le ' Termi tes 
C o c o n u t Caterpil lar Rats and Bats 
R e d Beetle Six M i n o r Pests 
W h i t e G r u b (Lecuphora spp. ) 
Coconut Beetle.—Benzene hexachlor ide in minu te doses sprayed in b reed ing places has g iven 
95 p e r cent , con t ro l . T h i s was t he best, o u t of n ine chemicals t r ied. T h e green muscad ine fungus 
has n o t b e e n effective in Ind ia possibly d u e t o env i ronmen ta l condi t ions . 
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Coconut Caterpillar.—These are mos t ly f o u n d near the sea coast . A foliar spray consisting of 
o -z per cent. D.D.T. has given excellent results and has trebled c rops in the affected areas. 
Con t ro l by E u l o p h i d paras i te is said to b e n o t as effective in I n d i a as i t is in Ceylon . 
Red Weevil.—This breeds only in l iv ing t issue. W h e r e several pa lms are a t tacked they inject. 
1,500 c c . ' s of an aqueous so lu t ion of p y r e t h e u m and paps inol bu tox ide (accelerator) i n to the soft 
t o p w o o d t h r o u g h a c o p p e r p ipe . T h e pa lm itself is n o t affected by this t r ea tment . 
White Grubs, (a cock-chafer).—This a t tacks t he roo t s a n d the only vis ible s y m p t o m s are the 
absence of nu t s as the pa lms l o o k o therwise heal thy. T h i s pes t was only found recently never 
p rev ious ly hav ing been even suspected. They a re n o w dus t ing t he soil w i t h benzene hexachlo-
r ide three t imes a year, b u t this c o n t r o l has n o t yet been p r o v e d effective. 
Nematodes.—Symptoms: Seedlings in nurser ies die f rom n o appa ren t cause. T h e ro t t en 
centra l shoo t is f o u n d t o b e full of nema todes . N o cont ro l has yet been found . 
Minor Pests.—Several o thers a t tack seedlings in t he nursery s tage. 
P a t h o l o g i c a l D i v i s i o n 
Pr inc ipa l p r o b l e m is r o o t disease of coconu t s caus ing c r o w n wi l t ing , ye l lowing and necrosis 
o f leaves and shedd ing of nu t s . T h e r o o t decays and after some t ime all t he leaves fall off. I t is 
l ike taper ing disease. 
T h r e e r o o t fungi have been d iscovered . I t has not , h o w e v e r , been found possible t o t ransmit 
the disease ei ther by injection o r by graf t ing a diseased r o o t on t o a sound one . Wate r - logged 
condi t ions appear to be one causat ive factor. 
P h y t h o p h t e r a is rare in India . 
S o i l C h e m i s t r y 
T h e object of this d ivis ion is to connec t p lant weakness wi th unsat isfactory soil condi t ions . 
T h e y have examined a very la rge n u m b e r of soil samples and have n o w laid d o w n arbitrari ly 
the fo l lowing l o w e r l imits for hea l thy g r o w t h :— 
N 0 -15% Ca 0-5% 
P o - i 5 % p H 5 - 5 - 7 - ° % 
K 0-25% 
T h e y cons ider calc ium acts b o t h as a buffer agen t and also as a p lan t nu t r i en t and tha t soils 
should be adjusted t o t he p H limits indicated above . 
T h e y are examin ing soils for t race e lements us ing a L u m e t o n co lo r imete r m a d e b y the P h o t o -
vo l t Corpora t ion , N e w Y o r k . 
T h e y are also s tudy ing the effect of different addi t ions of salt to the soil in increas ing soil 
mois tu re . T h e y cons ider sea salts are necessary t o c o c o n u t to supp ly essential t race e lements o r 
to i m p r o v e soil mois tu re . 
Plant Physiology 
T h i s d iv i s ion is s tudy ing the empir ical appl icat ion of t race e lements singly and in combina t i on 
as foliar sprays o i appl ied direct ly t o the soil. T h e y have also deve loped a r o o t inject ion t echn ique 
us ing a seedl ing w i t h the husk r emoved and in t roduc ing the trace e lement t h r o u g h a single r o o t 
f rom the solu t ion in a flask. 
Coconut Research Station, Kasaragod (144 Acres) 
• T h e p u r p o s e of this s ta t ion is t o s tudy b reed ing , m a n u r i n g and agronomica l p rob lems . 
T h e es tabl i shment has four main d i v i s i o n s : — 
Botany and P lan t ing-b reed ing Chemis t ry 
C y t o - A n a t o m y A g r o n o m y 
T h i s Ins t i tu t e employs six g r a d u a t e officers w i t h vacancies for four m o r e , to be filled w h e n 
funds a re available. 
T h e s ta t ion cos t Rs . 250,000 t o acqui re a n d it costs a b o u t Rs . 100,000 pe r a n n u m to main ta in . 
I t is v e r y well ma in ta ined indeed w i t h excellent roads , sound ou te r walls t o p p e d w i t h aloes, a n d 
remarkab le te r rac ing of s lop ing lands w i t h r a m m e d re ta ining walls at different levels. T h e r e are 
also m i n o r d iv id ing soil walls 1 ft. h i g h t o re ta in ra inwater and demarca te p lo ts . T h e r a m m e d 
walls of t he estate are 4 ft. w i d e a t the base and 1 ft. at the t o p , and cost 12 annas per r u n n i n g yard 
t o cons t ruc t , i.e., a wall 200 yards l o n g cos t R s . 150/-, c o m p a r e d w i t h Rs . 300/- in Ceylon for pos t s , 
b a r b e d wi re and erec t ion . 
Botany and Plant Breeding 
T h e pa lms a re used as no t i ce b o a r d s , each pa lm is named and n u m b e r e d beautifully. T h e 
p r o g r a m m e inc ludes : (a) the col lect ion of variet ies of " Cocos " f rom all par ts of the wor ld ; 
(b) t he s t u d y of I n d i a n variet ies and f o r m s ; (V) s tudy of m o t h e r pa lms and their p r o g e n i e s ; (d) p r o ­
d u c t i o n of crosses ; (V) possibil i t ies of related species o f cocos . 
Meteorological Station 
T h i s is an Agr i -Meteo ro log ica l S ta t ion to s tudy t he re la t ionship be tween yields and climate 
a n d is for research o n the causes of pes t a n d disease at tack, o n the m o v e m e n t of pol len a n d 
se t t ing of nu t s , a n d the effect of incidence of rainfall o n soil cond i t ions . 
T h e S ta t ion is i n a locked enc losure , a b o u t 100 yds . X 1 0 0 yds . I t includes the usual S teven­
s o n screen i n s t r u m e n t s , a rain g a u g e a n d a sunsh ine recorder . I n add i t ion there is a c o n t i n u o u s 
r e c o r d i n g r a ingauge and c o n t i n u o u s h u m i d i t y r e c o r d e r ; a soil evapor ime te r to measure rate of 
loss of mo i s tu r e f rom c o l u m n s of soil (Kaygee Indus t r i e s , P o o n a ) ; a U .S . o p e n pan evapor ime te r ; 
a n e m o m e t e r s at 10 ft. a n d 25 ft. levels ; D r . M e h t a ' s ae roscope for pol len col lect ion and soil t h e r m o ­
mete r s at th ree levels u p t o 10 feet. Al l records are repor ted to the Central Meteoro logica l Sta t ion 
a t P o o n a whe re the recorder received his special t ra in ing . 
D r . Meh ta ' s A e r o s c o p e is a part icular ly in teres t ing ins t rument . I t is simply a w i n d vane wi th 
slots t o take a mic roscope slide so tha t the slide is always facing the preva i l ing w i n d . I t can b e 
used t o measure pol len m o v e m e n t a n d availabil i ty of pol len u n d e r different climatic cond i t ions . 
T H E C O C O N U T R E S E A R C H S T A T I O N 




Sunday, January 31st 
Afternoon.—Inspection o f c o c o n u t areas , s o u t h o f T r i v a n d r u m . 
Monday, February 1st' 
Morning.—Inspection o f c o c o n u t areas , n o r t h o f Trivandrum a n d near Q u i l o n , a n d v i s i t s t o c a s h e w n u t fac tor i e s 
at K u t t a y a m w i t h D r . K- M . Pandala i . 
Afternoon.—Visit t o C o c o n u t R e s e a r c h S t a t i o n ( P e s t s a n d D i s e a s e s ) at Kayangulam. D i s c u s s i o n s w i t h staff, D r . 
K . M . Panda la i ( S o i l C h e m i s t r y ) , Shri T . A . D a v i s ( P l a n t P h y s i o l o g y ) , Shri K . K . N i r u l a ( E n t o m o l o g y ) . 
Evening.—Inspection o f c o c o n u t areas , s o u t h o f Cochin. 
Tuesday, February 2nd 
Morning.—Visit t o H e a d q u a r t e r s o f t h e I n d i a n Centra l C o c o n u t C o m m i t t e e at Ernakulam t h e n c e t o C o c o n u t 
D e m o n s t r a t i o n S t a t i o n ( D e p a r t m e n t o f A g r i c u l t u r e ) a n d t o a c o i r f a c t o r y and c o c o n u t o i l m i l l s , in a n d near 
Cochin, w i t h Shr i K . G o p a l a n , Secre tary , I n d i a n Centra l C o c o n u t C o m m i t t e e . 
Afternoon.—Inspection o f t h e l a y o u t o f l o w - l y i n g c o c o n u t areas , n o r t h o f Cochin f r o m t h e air, w h i l e en route t o 
Mangalore a n d Kasaraspd. 
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T h e Sta t ion is car ry ing o u t manur ia l trials with, 20 p a lm p lo ts o n statistical lines of four soil 
types a n d single pa lm t rea tments h a v e also been main ta ined for 3 5 years . I t has been found that 
ind iv idual pa lms g ive different responses t o m a n u r e d u e t o age and type. F o r this reason yield 
da ta are be ing kep t for every single pa lm in each p lo t t o s tudy the effect of manures o n h igh , m e d i u m , 
a n d l o w yielders . 
T h e y are also car ry ing o u t cul t iva t ion t r ia l s ,—heaping sandy soils, use of g reen manures and 
the r e t en t ion of rain, by l o w walls. T h e bes t shape , size and di rec t ion of p lan t ing holes is also be ing 
s tud ied . T h e r e are also d e m o n s t r a t i o n s of ove r - c rowded p lan t ing , long-neglec ted cul t iva t ion 
(40 years) a n d p o o r seedlings and p lan t ing tr ials . Detai ls o f nursery t echn ique have been exhaus­
t ively s tudied . 
T w o a l te rnat ive c rops ,—casuar ina and cashew, are also be ing studied as a l ternat ive c rops 
for marg ina l l ands . 
Conclusion 
W e w e r e m o s t impressed by the en thus iasm of the Staff at b o t h Stat ions and thei r in te l l igent 
a p p r o a c h t o p r o b l e m s of research. 
I t is qu i t e appa ren t h o w e v e r tha t b o t h Ind ia and Ceylon w o u l d benefit by closer l iason be tween 
the technical officers se rv ing the c o c o n u t indus t ry in these coun t r i es . I t is r e c o m m e n d e d t h e r e ­
fore tha t t he re should be an in t e rchange of officers and periodical conferences p r o m o t e d by jo in t 
ac t ion of the I n d i a n Centra l C o c o n u t C o m m i t t e e and the C o c o n u t Research Board of Ceylon for 
technical officers. 
D u r i n g o u r vis i t to t he Agr icu l tu ra l Research Ins t i tu t e at C o i m b a t o r e w e found tha t t h e 
officers h a d a lmos t comple ted their Admin i s t r a t i on Repor t s for 1953. T h i s is r emarkab le as 
it was w i th in five weeks of the end of 195 3. 
A p a r t f rom this , w e were great ly s t ruck by the form of t he repor t s . E a c h r e p o r t consis ted 
of specific answer s t o a ques t ionna i re a copy of w h i c h is g iven be low . W e w o u l d earnest ly c o m ­
m e n t this sys tem for the cons idera t ion of the Boa rd and also of the G o v e r n m e n t , for the advan tages 
c a n n o t be over -es t imated . O f course , a sui table ques t ionna i re m u s t b e evo lved in each case. 
Wednesday, February 3rd 
Morning.—Visit t o C o c o n u t R e s e a r c h S t a t i o n at Kasaragod. I n s p e c t i o n o f field e x p e r i m e n t s , c o c o n u t var i e t i e s , 
a g r i - m e t e o r o l o g i c a l s t a t i o n a n d a l s o c a s h e w a n d casuar ina p l a n t a t i o n s w i t h t h e D i r e c t o r . D i s c u s s i o n s w i t h 
Staff, Shr i C . E . M . J o h n ( D i r e c t o r ) , Shr i S . R. G a n g o l l y ( C y t o - A n a t o m i s t ) a n d Shri E . J . V e r g h e s e ( C h e ­
m i s t r y ) . 
Afternoon. — A d d r e s s b y t h e D i r e c t o r , C o c o n u t R e s e a r c h I n s t i t u t e of C e y l o n t o t h e S t u d y Circ l e o f t h e C o c o n u t 
R e s e a r c h S c h e m e , K a s a r a g o d , f o l l o w e d b y d i s c u s s i o n . 
Thursday, February 4th 
En route f r o m Kasaragod t o Coimbatore, i n s p e c t i n g c o c o n u t areas a l o n g t h e M a l a b a r C o a s t , near Calient. M e t b y 
Shri C . R . S e s h a d r i of t h e A g r i c u l t u r a l C o l l e g e , a n d R e s e a r c h I n s t i t u t e , Coimbatore. 
Friday, February 5th 
Morning.—Visit t o A g r i c u l t u r a l C o l l e g e a n d R e s e a r c h I n s t i t u t e at Coimbatore. D i s c u s s i o n s w i t h t h e Pr i nc i pa l , 
Shr i R . B a l a s u b r a m a n i a h a n d w i t h m e m b e r s of t h e s ta f f ,—Shri C . R . S e s h a d r i ( O i l s e e d s Spec ia l i s t ) , Shr i O . 
N a r a s i n g h e R a o ( F r u i t Spec ia l i s t ) , Shr i T i r u m u l a R a o ( E n t o m o l o g y ) , Shr i C . S . K r i s h n a m o o r t h y ( P a t h o l o g y ) 
a n d Shr i N . K r i s h n a s w a m i ( C y t o - G e n e t i c s ) . 
Afternoon.—Visit t o p l a n t a t i o n o f M r . G . D . N a i d u t o s e c i rr iga t ion o f c o c o n u t s a n d o t h e r c r o p s a n d resul ts of 
s p e c i a l t r e a t m e n t s of p a p a y a , b a n a n a a n d c o t t o n p l a n t s . 
Saturday, February 6th 
Morning.—Visit t o S u g a r C a n e R e s e a r c h S t a t i o n a t C o i m b a t o r e ( P l a n t B r e e d i n g ) . 
Sunday, February 7th 
P r o c e e d e d t o T r i c h i n o p o l y b y n i g h t m a i l . 
Monday, February 8th 
R e t u r n e d t o C o l o m b o b y A i r . 
APPENDIX II 
AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE, COIMBATORE 
Standard Form of Report on Specific Items of Research 
1. W h a t i s t h e i t e m o f research p r o g r a m m e a n d w h a t is t h e o b j e c t i v e ? 
2 . W h a t i s t h e v e n u e a n d t h e d a t e o f c o m m e n c e m e n t of w o r k ? 
3. W h o are t h e pr inc ipa l p e r s o n s e n g a g e d i n t h e i t e m o f research ? 
4. W h a t w a s t h e w o r k d o n e u n d e r e a c h i t e m in t h e p r e v i o u s years ? 
5. W h a t i s t h e w o r k d o n e d u r i n g t h e p e r i o d u n d e r r e v i e w ? 
6. W h a t i s t h e t a n g i b l e re su l t a c h i e v e d d u r i n g t h e p e r i o d u n d e r , r e v i e w , a n d h o w has it p r o g r e s s e d s i n c e 
research d o n e o n t h e i t e m p r e v i o u s l y ? 
7. A r e t h e resu l t s in t h e l a b o r a t o r y s t a g e , trial p l o t s t a g e o r d e m o n s t r a t i o n s t a g e ? 
8. H a v e t h e r e s u l t s b e e n p u t a c r o s s t o t h e r y o t s f o r a d o p t i o n ? 
9. H a v e t h e r y o t s a d o p t e d t h e m e t h o d o n the ir f ie lds , a n d if s o , w i t h w h a t benef i t ? 
10. W h a t w i l l i t c o s t t h e c u l t i v a t o r t o a d o p t t h e resu l t s ? 
11. I f t h e research h a s p r o d u c e d resu l t s h a v e t h e y b e e n t r a n s m i t t e d t o t h e field staff f o r " e x t e n s i o n w o r k " a n d , 
i f s o , w h a t s t e p s h a v e b e e n t a k e n ? 
i z . H a v e t h e p e r s o n s e n g a g e d in t h e research o r t h e H e a d o f S e c t i o n p u b l i s h e d t h e resu l t s in a n y sc ient i f ic 
J o u r n a l ? 
13. I s it p r o p o s e d t o c o n t i n u e t h e i t e m s of research o r t o g i v e i t u p a n d if t h e latter , w h y ? 
14. W h a t is y o u r ( R e s e a r c h Off icer's) o p i n i o n o f t h e v a l u e of t h e w o r k d o n e ? 
1. A P r o g r a m m e o f R e s e a r c h i s d r a w n u p f o r e a c h D e p a r t m e n t c o v e r i n g a p e r i o d of years . 
2 . T h e A n n u a l R e p o r t takes t h e f o r m o f reply t o a separate i t e m i s e d q u e s t i o n n a i r e o n e a c h i t e m o f r e s e a r c h , 
i n t h e P r o g r a m m e . 
3. I t d o e s n o t follow that all q u e s t i o n s c a n o r n e e d b e a n s w e r e d . I n s u c h c a s e s t h e rep ly is " d o e s n o t ar i se " 
o r " n o t k n o w n . " 
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